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Abstract 

Bra u n e r P.: Genetic Contribution of Milk Yield in Crosses of the 
Bohemian Pied Cattle with the Red Pied Holstein and Ayrshire Cattle. Acta 
vet. Brno, 55, 19B6: 305-317. 

In comparison of crosses of the Bohemian Pied X Ayrshire cattle 
(CA) and dairy cows of the Bohemian Pied cattle (C), the highest' 
milk yield was found in crosses of the Bohemian Pied X Red Holstein 
(CR) cattle in all three lactations. In the CR crosses also the 
fat per cent and total fat yield were very favourable. The sen
sitivity and response to housing conditions was higher in the CR, 
crosses and worsened their condition during the period of the 
maximum lactation. As concerns the index of persistence P?, 
(i. e. the ratio between the milk yield in the first and S~Cond 
100 days of lactation), no significant d1fferences were found 
among the groups compared. For the 1st lactation, the grade of 
persistence in all three breeding groups was good and the course 
of the lactation curve was physiological, whereas for the 2nd 
and 3rd lactation the persistence was less satisfactory and the 
course of the lactation curve tended to be steep. In all the 
three breeding groups, 25% of the lactations were abnormal. With 
continuing lactations, the occurrence of abnormal lactations 
was more frequent in the CR crosses and breeding cows of group C, 
while the percentage of abnormal lactations was the lowest in the 
CA crosses. When comparing the milk yield of the group of dairy 
cows investigated with that of their mothers, it was found that 
the CR crosses showed a higher milk production in all the three 
lactations, this difference being highly significant in the 1st 
lactation. A similar result was found in the dairy cows of group 
C, whereas the CA crosses did not reach the milk yield of their 
mothers in any of the three lactations. 

Cattle crossing, Bohemian Pied, Ayrshire, Red Holstein, milk yielo, milk fat, 
course of lactation. 

In order to increase milk production, improvement breeding 
was performed with dairy breeds of cattle in a pa~t of the popu-
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lation 6f the Bohemian Pied cattle. The purpose of .these investi
gations was to evaluate milk production and other commercially 
important traits of crosses of the Bohemian.cattle with the Red 
Holstein breed (CR) and Ayrshire (CA) as compared with the Bo
hemian Pied breed (C). 

S u c han e k (1970) evaluated the results of improvement cros
sing of the Bohemian Pied cattle with Ayrshire in submontane and 
mountain regions; in the CA crosses of the F] and F" generations 
he found that the milk yield was higher in tne 1st and 3rd lactati
on by 300 - 800 kg of milk than in the C breed of the same age. 
S u c han e k et al. (1972) compared the CA crosses with group C 
of the same age and found that the CA crosses produced by 224 -
- 993 kg of milk more. R i.i e g s e gg e r (1978) studied the milk 
yield of crosses of theSimmenthal with Holstein cattle in various 
regions of Switzerland; the crosses produced 854 - 1 342 kg of 
milk and 0.01 ~ 0.20 % of fat more than the Simmenthal dairy cows. 
According to S u c han e k and Gold a (1979), in a national ave
rage the CA crosses produced 174 - 444 kg of milk more in the 
1st l~ctation and 190 - 329 kg of milk more in the 
2nd and following lactations. 0 pic hal (1979) compared the 
milk yield in primiparas of the Bohemian Pied cattle which reached 
2 585 kg and 4.06 % fat content with the performance of the CA 
crosses which produced 2 906 kg of milk with 4.19 % of fat. In 
the 2nd lactation, the milk yield of cows of group C reached 
3 409 kg of milk with 3.95 % of fat, while in the CA crosses 
3 733 kg of milk and 4.07 % of fat. In the USSR, So k 010 v a 
(1979) reported that Holstein - Friesian bulls increased the milk 
yield in crosses of the F] generation during the 1st lactation 
by 812 kg as compared wi tn their pure-bred Simmenthals. S u c h a -
n e k et al. (1980) reported that CA crosses, as compared wi th 
dairy cows of group C of the same age, showed, on average, a 
higher milk yield during the 1st standardized lactation by 148 -
- 328 kg of milk and 0.10 % of .fat. K 0 ubi k (1981) evaluated 
the CA crosses during the. 2nd and following lactations when 
their milk yield reached 4 556 of milk. Dairy cows in breeding 
herds produced 5 044 kg of milk with 4.00 % of fat in maximal 
lactations. Jon gel i n g (1981) stated that crossing with the 
Finnish Ayrshire cattle in Germany did not meet the expectations, 
while crossing with the Red Holstein breed increased milk yield. 
U 1 r y chand S u c han e k (1981) evaluated the performance of 
various types of crosses; in CA and CR crosses the milk yield 
was higher by as much as 642 kg of milk as compared with C cows 
of the same age. More significant differences in the milk fat 
content were not observed. When crossing the Swiss Simmenthal 
cattle with the Red Holstein,S c h mid 1 i n (1980) observed 
a marked increase in the milk yield but also a significant 
decrease in the fat percentage. S u c han e k (1981) evaluated CR 
crosses which had a higher milk yield in the 1st lactation by 
400 kg, decrease of the fat content by 0.07 % and lower proport
ion of abnormal lactations as compared with group C. In the CR 
crosses, Brauner and Suchanek (1982) showed that the 
decrease of the fat content and proteins was negative. They com
pared their results with studies carried out in Switzerland by 
B a u m gar t n e rand Hut z 1 i c h (1976) who drew attention to 
the fact that CR crosses were more sensitive and demanding to 
the conditions of their environment. In dairy cows of the Czech 



Red Pied cattle, S u c h ~ n e k et al. (1984) reported an ave
rage milk yield of 3 022 kg in the 1st lactation. During the 
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1st lactation, the CA 50 crosses produced 3 441 kg of milk with 
an average fat content of 4.08 - 4.10 %, the CR 50 crosses pro
duced 3 6~0 kg of milk. During the 3rd and following lactations, 
the CR crosses produced 4 242 kg of milk. In crosses with more 
than 50 % of Holstein blood, ,the milk yield in the 1st lactation 
did not increase because the standard of nutrition was not suf
ficient any more to manifest their productive potential. 

Materials and Methods 

Investigations of the subject section of the research stage 
were carried out under usual conditions of the Veterinary School 
Training Farm of the University of Veterinary Science in Novy 
Jifin. The research task was solved as a comparative experiment 
with three groups of breeding cows: Czech Red Pied (C n = 48), 
crosses Bohemian Pied X Red Holstein with a 50 % proportion of 
blood (CR n = 62) and crosses Bohemian Pied x Ayrshire with a 
blood proportion ranging from 25 to 53.25 % (CA n = 65). In order 
to ensure the same environmental conditions, these breeding 
groups were concentrated in a barn at the 2enklava farm. The 
experimental groups were studied from June 1979 till March 1984. 
Over this period it was possible to evaluate t~e groups during 
the 1st to 3rd lactations. Milk yield in the 1st, 2nd and 3rd 
lactations was evaluated on the basis of data of performance 
testing for th~ standardized 305-day lactation, taking into ac
count lactations lasting 250 to 305 days. The following indi
ces of milk yield were studied: the amount of milk in kg, fat 
in kg, fat content in % and the course of lactation in terms of 
the index of persis~ence P . . Mutual comparisons of these 
indices of milk yield were2~~rformed both in breeding groups 
and within the individual breeding groups according to the 
sequence of lactation. Milk yields of the indiv\dual dairy cows 
were compared with those of their mothers. Compared was also the 
milk production in experimental CR crosses and cows of the same 

age - also CR crosses (B) - housed in another environment in 
Bartosovice. 

Abnormal lactations were observed in all the dairy cows of 
the groups compared. 

Data obtained were analyzed using mathematical-statistical 
methods. 

Results 

Tab. 1 shows the distribution into categories according to 
the per cent of milk yield in the 1st lactation; in CR crosses, 
the milk yield was the highest (30.65 %) and ranged from 3 501 
to 4 000 kg of milk. In group C and CA, the highest per cent of 
dairy cows was in the category of 2 501 to 3 000 kg of milk for 
the 1st standardized lactation, i. e. 29.17 % and 33.85 %, 
respectively. For the 2nd lactation the percentage was the same 
for the categories of 3 001 - 3 500 and 3 501 - 4 000 kg of milk. 
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Table 1 

Percentual distribution of experimental dairy cows according to 
their milk yield during a standardized lactation. 

Number of Milk yield in kg in the 1st lactation 
Group animals 2500 2501-3000 3001-3500 3501-4000 4001 studied 

CR 62 25.8 25.8 30.7 17.7 
C 48 22.9 29.2 20.8 27.1 
CA 65 13.9 33.9 29.2 23.1 

Milk yield in kg in the 2nd lactation 
CR 44 22.7 27.3 27.3 22.7 
i:: 31 16.1 29.0 -22.6 16.1 16.1 
CA 41 14.6 31. 7 29.3 24.4 

Milk yield in kg in the 3rd lactation 
CR 32 6.3 15.6 43.8 34.4 
C 19 15.8 36.8 21.1 26.3 
CA 34 11.8 29.4 44.1 14.7 

Table 2 

Results of ~erformance testing 'of dairy cows of the individual 
breedlng groups according to standardized lactations 

I 
Number Milk Fat 

Group of in kg % kg Index of persistence 
animals 

1st lactahon 
CR 62 3446.1 4.06 139.11 73.61 
C 48 2964.0 3.90 115.19 76.83 
CA 65 3094.9 4.11 127.06 76.94 
2nd lactation 
CR 44 3577.0 4.23 151.16 66.95 
C 31 3243.8 4.13 133.81 67.23 
CA 41 3116.8 4.18 129.71 \ 67.49 
3rd lactation 
CR 32 3885.3 4.16 161. 34 65.25 
C 19 3603.5 4.10 147.95 68.00 
CA 34 3558.2 4.37 155.85 67.15 
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i. e. 43.75 % and 44.12 %, respectively. The highest represent
ation of group C was in category 3 001 - 3 500 kg of milk, i. e. 
36.84 %. 

Due to culling, the number of animals investigated decreased 
in the following individual lactations. 

Tab. 2 shows the results of performance testing of dairy cows 
of the individual breeding groups according to the sequence of 
lactation. The highest average amount of milk for the 1st lactation 
was observed in CR (3 446.05 kg); CA crosses produced by 
351.13 kg of milk less and group C by 482.09 kg of milk less 
than the CR crosses. Tab. 3 shows the results of statistical 
evaluation. Fat content was the highest inCR crosses, i. e. 
4.11 %; the fat content in the CR and C groups was by 0.05 % 
and 0.21 % lower, respectively, than that of the CA crosses. 
From the aspect of the total amount of fat for the 1st lactation, 
the highest value was found in the CR crosses, i. e. 139.11 kg; 
in the CA crosses and group C, the amount of fat was by 12.05 kg 
and 23.92 kg of fat lower, respectively, than in the CR crosses. 
The index of persistence in all the breeding groups CR (73.61), 
C (76.83) and CA (76.94) shows that the grade of persistence 
is good an that the course of the lactation curve is normal. 

During the 2nd lactation, the CR crosses produced 3 577.00 kg 
of milk, group C produced by 333.23 kg less ,and the CA crosses 
by 460.19 kg less than group CR. Tab. 4 gives the results of 
statistical analyses. The fat content was the highest in the CR 
crosses, i. e. 4.23 %, in CA crosses and group C it was by 
0.05 % and 0.10 % lower,respectively. The total amount of fat 
in kg was 151.16 kg in the CR crosses and as compared with them 
it WaS by 17.35 kg and 21.45 kg lower in group C and CA crosses, 
respectively. The index of persistence for the 2nd lactation in 
all the breeding groups ranged between 66.95 in the CR group 
and 67.49 in CA, which gives evidence that t~e level of persis
tence is not very satisfactory and that the lactation curve is 
very steep. 

During the 3rd lactation, the CR crosses produced 3 885.31 kg 
of milk, group C produced by 281.78 kg less and the cA crosses 
by 327.07 kg less than the CR crosses. Tab. 5 also gives the re
sult of statistical analyses. The highest fat content in per 
cent - 4.37 % - was found in the CA crosses and compared with 
them i~ was by 0.21 % and 0.27 % lower in the CR crosses and 
group C, respectively. The highest amount of fat in kg was pro
duced by the CR crosses - 161.34 kg, followed by the CA crosses 
and group C which produced by 5.49 kg and 13.39 kg of fat less 
than the CR crosses, respectively. The values of the index of 
persistence in all the breeding groups compared again gave evi
dence of the fact that the level of persistence was not very sa
tisfactory and that the lactation curve was very steep. 

Results of statistical analysis of an average amount of milk 
for the individual standardized lactations within the experiment
al groups are given in Tab. 6. 

Within the individual breeding groups, the occurrence of abnor
mal lactations according to their sequence was compared, as can 
be seen in Tab. 7. Lactations shorter than 250 days were taken 
as abnormal. In group CR, the highest per cent of aQnormal 
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• Milk ~ie1d during 1st lactation 

(mathematica1-statis ~ IcaI characteristics, F'. - test and t - test) 

'"' F' - test Groups t - test 
g- ! {ij Index ~ .~ x SO SEt.! v % value signi- compar- signi-

ficance ad value ficance 

milk CR 62 3446.1 648.0 82.3 18.2 CR:C 3.989 ++ 

in kg C 48 2964.0 581.8 83.97 19.6 9.025 ++ . CR:CA 3.085 ++ 
CA 65 3094.9 624.5 77.5 20.2 C :CA 1.119 

fat CR 62 4.06 0.40 0.05 9.98 CR:C 2.441 ++ 
C 48 3.90 0.26 0.04 6.65 6.099 ++ CR:CA 0.820 in % CA 65 4.11 0.30 0.04 7.37 C ·:CA 3.946 ++ 

fat CR 62 139.1 25.84 3.28 18.58 CR:C 5.048 ++ 

in kg C 48 115.19 22.47 3.24 19.51 12.375 ++ CR:CA 2.607 ++ 
CA 65 127.06 25.83 3.20 20.33 C :CA 2.528 ++ 

index CR 62 73.61 10.75 1.37 14.60 CR:C 1.491 
of per- C 48 76.83 11.58 1.67 15.07 1.935 CR:CA 1.848 
sisto CA 65 76.94 9.35 1.16 12.15 C :CA 0.054 
++ Po:: 0.01 

Index 

milk 
in kg 

fat 
1n % 

fat 
in kg 

Table 4 
Milk ~ie1d during 2nd lactation 

(mathematical-statistical characteristics, F' - test and t - test) 

'"' . 
~.§{ij x SO SEM 

F' -test t - test ___ -:--.-_ Groups 
v % value s~gni- compar- value s~gni-

l:l i "Q . 
CR 44 3577.0 657.95 99.19 18.39 
C 31 3243.8699.76125.6821.57 
CA 41 3116.8 628.65 98.18 20.17 
CR 44 
C 31 
CA 41 

4.23 
4.13 
4.18 

CR 44 151.16 
C 31 133.81 
CA 41 129.71 

0.37 
0.26 
0.26 

28.97 
31.07 
24.31 

0.06 8.66 
0.04 6.40 
0.04 6.12 
4.37 19.17 
5.58 23.22 
3.80 18.74 

5.351 

1.036 

6.749 

flcance ed flcance 

++ 

++ 

CR:C 2.075 + 
CR:CA 3.253 ++ 
C :CA 0.797 
CR:C 1.320 
CR:CA 0.802 
C :CA 0.752 
CR:C 2.445 
CR:CA 3.640 
C :CA 0.619 

++ 
++ 

index CR 44 
of per- C 31 
sisto CA 41 

66.95 11.08 1.67 16.55 
67.23 8.47 1.52 12.59 0.030 
67.49 9.48 1.48 14.05 

CR:C 0.115 
CR:CA 0.237 
C :CA 0.120 

+ Pc 0.05 ++ pc 0.01 

Index 

milk 
in kg 

fat 
in % 

fat 
in kg 

index 

Table 5 
Milk lie1d during 3rd lactation 

(mathematica1-statis icaI characteristics, F' - test and t - test) 

o.lil c: F' - test Groups - t - test 
5 ~.: x so SEM v % value s~gni- compar- value signi-
l:l i! 0 flcance ad ficance 
CR 323885.31 754.92U3.45 19.43 CR:C 1.335 
C 193603.53 640.02146.83 17.76 2.223 CR:CA 1.999 
CA 34 3558.24 542.22 92.98 15.24 C :CA 0.286 
CR 32 4.16 0.46 0.08 11.15 CR:C 0.553 
C 19 4.10 0.26 0.06 6.28 4.220 + CR:CA 2.179 + 
CA 34 4.37 0.28 0.05 3.41 C ·:CA 3.412 ++ 

CR 32 161. 34 30.05 5.31 18.63 CR:C 1.500 . 
C 19 147.95 30.55 7.00 20.65 1.219 CR:CA 0.765 
CA 34 155.85 27.36 4.89 17.55 C :CA 0.947 
CR' 32 65.25 6.28 1.46 12.68 CR:C 1.124 

of per- C 19 68.00 8.28 1.90 12.18 0.621 CR:CA 0.813 
sisto CA 34 67.15 10.24 1. 76 15.25 C :CA 0.303 

+ Pc o. 05 ++ pc 0.01 
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Table 6 
Comparison of milk yield according to sequence of lactations 

in the individual breeding groups 

Index 

Cl 
,:,{. 

c: 
• .-1 

Cl 
,:,{. 

c: 
• .-1 

+' 
10 ..... 

II) 
u 
c: 

..... 11) 
O+' 

Ul 
X·.-I 
II)Ul 
"Cl1-I 
C:II) 

• .-1 C. 

+ P<0.05 
++ P<O.Ol 

Group sequence n 
of lacta
tions 

Lactations 
compared 

t - test x 

value 

162 3446.05 I: II 1.009 

signi
ficance 

CR II 44 3577.00 I: III 2.909 ++ 
III 32 3885.31 II: III 1.869 

-------lr---4B----296)~96---lr-:-rr----i.90r-----:----

C II 31 3243.77 I: III 3.881 ++ 
III 19 3603.53 II: III 1.785 

-------lr---65---jTJ94~92---T--:-TI--o~f14-----:----

CA II 41 3116.81 I: III 3.626++ 
III 34 3558.24 II: III 3.177 ++ 
I 62 4.06 I: II 2.220 + 

CR II 44 4.23 I: III 1.105 
III 32 4.16 II: III 0.693 

-------lr----48-------)~8~---lr-:-rr----'.~~6-----++---

C II 31 4.13 I: III 2.866 ++ 
III 19 4.10 II: III 0.373 -

-------lr----65-------4~1---lr-:-rr---!~lI4-----:----

CA II 41 4.18 I III 4.095 ++ . 
III 34 4.37 II: III 3.106 ++ 
I 62 . 139.n I: II 2.~15 + 

CR II 44 151.16 I: III 3.694 ++ 
. III 32 161.34 II: III 1.469 -

-------lr---4B-----II5~i9---lr-:-rr----'.TJ47-----++---

C II 31 133.81 I: III 4.757 ++ 
III 19 147.95 II: III, 1.540 --------lr ----~- -:- -- -U1~06----r-: -rr ----cr. 5~r -----: ----

CA II 41, 129.71 I III 5.100 ++ 
III 34 155.85 ,II: III 4.320 ++ 
I 62 73.61 I: II 3.075 ++ 

CR II 44 66.95. I : III 3.610 ++ 
III 32 65.25 II: III 0.722 -

--~----lr---4B------'6~8)---lr-:-rr----'.93r-----++---

C II 31 67.23 I·: III 2.986 ++ 
III 19 68.00 II: III 0.298 -

-------lr---65------'6~4---lr-:-rr---4~99j-----++---

CA II 41 67.49 I: III 4.736 ++ 
III 34 67.15 II: III 0.146 
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Table 7 
Percentage of abnormal lactations in the experimental groups 

Sequence NuntJer of Normal Abnormal X of Test of difference 
of lacta- calved lacta- lacta- abnormal in two relative values 
tions cows tions tions ' lactations 

CR group 
I 83 62 21 25.30 I II 1.575 -
II 70 44 26 37.14 I III 2.037 + 
III 55 32 23 41.81 II III 0.535 -

C group 
I 64 48 16 25.00 I II 1.194 -
II 48 31 17 35.42 I III 1.373 -
III 31 19 12 38.70 II III 0.297 -

CA group 
I 82 65 17 27.73 I II 1.009 -
II 57 41 16 28.07 I III 0.894 -
III 47 34 13 27.66 II III 0.057 

+ Pc:: 0.05 
Test of difference in two relative values among groups 

1st lactation 2nd lactation 3rd lactation 
CR C 0.042 - CR C 0.222 - CR C 0.281 -
CR CA 0.702 - CR CA 1. 073 - CR CA 1. 497 -
C : CA 0.616 - C CA 0.771 - C : CA 1. 028 -

Table 8 
Comparison of the investigated groups with CR crosses raised at 

the Barto§ovice farm 

Index CR C CA 

n x n x n x 

CR(B) 

n x 

Groups t-test 
compared 

value s~gni
hc. 

62 3446.05 48 2963.96 65 3094.92 36 3291.72 CR:CR(B) 0.64 -
milk in kg C :CR(B) 2.57 ++ 

CA:CR(B) 1.57 -

fat in X 
62 4.06 48 3.90 65 4.11 36 3.94 CR:CR(B) 1.55 -

C :CR(B) 0.61 -
CA:CR(B) 2.66 ++ 

62 139.11 48 115.19 65 127.06 36 128.81 CR:CR(B) '2.02 + 
fat in kg C :CR(B) 2.BO ++ 

CA:CR(B) 0.35 -
index 
of per
sistence 

X of abnor
mal lacta
tions 

62 73.61 48 • 76.83 65 76.94 36 77.03 CR:CR(B) 1.63 -
C :CR(B) 0.09 -
CA:CR(B) 0.05 -

25.30 25.00 20.73 

+ P< 0.05 ++ P< 0.01 

25.00 CR:CR(B) 0.04 -
C :CR(B) 0 
CAiCR(B) 0.52 -
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lactations was 41.Bl % in the 3rd lactation~ and the lowest in 
the 1st lactation - 25.30 %. In group C, the highest per cent 
of abnormal lactations was 38.70 % in the 3rd lactation and the 
lowest in the 1st lactation - 25.00 %. In group CA, the highest 
per cent of abnormal lactations was 2B.07 % in the 2nd lactation 
and the lowest in the 3rd lactation - 27.66 %. 

The experimental groups CR, C jnd CA were compared with the 
control group of contemporaries, CR crosses (8) raised in a dif
ferent environment on their 1st lactation. Tab. 8 gives the re
sults of this comparison. Milk yield was the highest in the ex
perimental group CR and averaged} 446.05 kg of milk, the CR (8) 
group produced ~y 154.33 kg of milk less. The fat percentage was 
the highest in CA crosses (4.11 %), in the CR group (8) it was 
by 0.17 % lower. The total amount of fat in kg was the highest 
in the CR crosses - 139.11 kg, in the CR group (8) it was by 
10.30 kg lower. The index of persistence of the three breeding 
groups investigated did not considerably differ from the inde~ 
of persistence of the CR crosses (8) whe"re the value was 77 .03 %, 
showing a good level of persistence and a normal course of the 
lactation curve. As concerns the occurrence of abnormal lactat
ions, no differences were found between the experimental groups 
and group CR (8). • 

Fig. 1 compares the milk yield of the three breeding groups 
investigated with that of their mothers. Comparisons of the group 

of CR crosses with 
their mothers in the 

4000 

3500 

~3000 
";. 

2500 

CR 

CR CR 

M 

C 

M 

M" 

C 

C 

C 

M 
C 

M 

average milk yield of 
the i"ndividual lactat
ions were all in fa
vour of the experiment
al group of CR crosses. 
A highly significant 
difference between the 
experimental group CR 
and their mothers was 
observed only in the 
1st lactation. In 
group C, the average 
milk yield was again 
higher than in their 

~ mothers. There is a 
~ highly significant dif-

O~~~~~ __ ~~~~L-~JA~~~___ ference also in the 
1st 2 nd 3rd 1st 2 nd 3rd 1st 2nd 3rd lactation 1st lactation. In CA 

crosses, the average 
amount of milk in kg 
in all lactations is 
lower than in their 

Fig. 1. Comparison of the milk yield of 
breeding groups investigated with that 
of their mothers. 

mothers: There is a 
significant difference in the 1st and 3rd lactation and a highly 
signific.nt difference in the 2nd lactation in favour of the 
mothers. The mothers of the CA crosses were dairy cows whose milk 
yield was above the average of the herd. They wer. stanchion 
housed on litter under optimal conditions of nutrition. In the 
comparative experiment, their CA daughters were stanchion housed 
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together with other groups of C and CR with a dung grid and under 
different nutrition. In such changed" conditions their is a rela
tive decrease in the performance of CA daughters as com~ared with 
their mothers. 

Discussion 

The crossing of the Bohemian Pied breed with dairy breeds wa$ 
to accelerate the improvement process in order to increase milk 
production and also to improve the morphological and physiologic
al properties of the milk gland. The aim of this improvement 
process was to form a combined performance type with a predomi
nating milk yield. 

According to 5 u c han e k et al. (1982), milk production of 
the CA crosses in the 1st lactation was higher in 1970 by 384 kg 
and by 241 kg of milk in 1980 as compared with the Czech Red Pied 
breed. The authors explains that this decrease in the difference 
of the yield is due to the fluctuating proportion of CA crosses 
and quicker increase of yield in cows of the Czech Red Pied breed 
in the course of the experimental years. 

Many authors dealt with the evaluation of milk yield of the CA 
crosses as compared with contemporaries of the Bohemian Pied 
breed. 5 u c han e k et a1. (1972), 5 u c han e k (1973, 1978, 
1980, 1982), U 1 r y chand 5 u c han e k (1981) stated that milk 
yield in the CA crosses was higher by 220 - 993 kg of milk and 
fat content was higher by 0.01 - 0.06 % of fat as compared with 
dairy cows of group C. 

In the group of CA crosses investigated in the present study. 
milk production was found to increase with further lactations 
as well as the fat percentage. When comparing milk production 
of the CA crosses with dairy cows of.group C, the difference in 
milk production for the 1st lactation was 130.96 kg in favour of 
the CA crosses, in the 2nd and 3rd lactations in favour of group 
C. Fat percentage in the 1st lactation was by 0.21 % higher in 
the CA crosses .. in the 2nd lactation by 0.05 % and in the 3rd 
lactation by 0.27 %. The total amount of fat given in kg was by 
11.87 kg higher in the CA crosses in the 1st lactation, in the 
2nd lactation by 4.10 kg higher in group C and in the 3rd 
lactation by 7.90 kg higher in the Ca crosses. The results obtained in the 
dairy cows investigated showed that milk yield in the 1st lacta
tion was in favour of the CA crosses, however, in the 2nd and 
3rd lactations in favour of group C, through it is true that this 
was statistically insignificant. 

If the differences given in the present paper in some of the 
indices of performance are not quite identical with data of 
other authors, they can be due to the differences in the breeding 
groups compared, number of animals, different genetic pool and to 
many external and internal factors under which were these compa
rison performed. The relatively favourable results obtained in 
group C are also the result of selection of cows and the use of 
improvement bulls. 

5 u c han e k et al. (1975), in his evaluations of the perfor
mance indices of the CR crosses, reported that the average amount 
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of milk produced in the 1st lactation was 4 775 kg and the fat 
percentage 3.60 %; when evaluated using the cc-test it was by 
1 903 kg of milk less and by 0.49 % lower fat percentage than in 
their contemporaries of group C. Liz a 1 (1979) evaluated the 
CR 25 crosses which produced 1 292 kg of milk with 3.91 % of 
fat in 100 lactation days, what is by 159 kg of milk and 5.8 kg 
of fat more than contemporaries of group C. S u c han e k (1980, 
1981,1982,1983), Suchanek and Golda (1983), Vachal 
(1983) evaluated milk yield in CR crosses and found that milk 
production increased by 298 - 625 kg and fat percentage decreased 
by 0 - 0.10 % as compared with contemporaries of group C. The dif
ferences in milk yield did not change considerably with the se
quence of lactations. 

In the breeding groups of CR crosses investigated in the pre
sent study, the fat percentage was higher as compared with group 
C; so, in accord with the data of Va c hal (1983), the fat 
content of milk did not decrease with the sequence of lactations. 
The results of milk yield correspond, in essence, with results 
of other authors and the majority of indices investigated are 
in favour of the CR crosses. Mutual comparisons of all three 
breeding groups showed that the CR crosses had the highest milk 
yield and total amount of fat in kg in all the three lactations. 
In the 2nd and 3rd lactations, the breeding cows of group Chad 
somewhat higher, if insignificant, performance parametres and 
thus came close to both of the groups of crosses CR and CA com
pared. This finding can be explained, on the one hand, by the 
level of nutrition which was apparently not sufficient for a 
better manifestation of the genotype in the CR and CA crosses. 
Within the three groups investigated, the sensitivity and response 
to the given conditions was the highest because it was mainly 
in dairy cows with a milk production higher than the average of 
the group that the condition became worse during maximum lacta
tion. 

Similar to S u c han e k et a1. (1984), none of the groups of 
CR and CA crosses compared in the present study showed a signi
ficant difference in the persistence of the lactation curve 
P2: 1 in relation to breeding cows of group C. 

Geneticky ptlnos mlecne uzitkovosti ktizenek ceskeho strakateho 
plemene s 6ervenym holstynskym a ayrshirskym 

Ktizenky CR dosahly nejvyssl mlecne uzitkovosti ve srovnani 
s ktizenkami CA a plemenicemi C na vsech ttech laktacich. Rovnez 
ptiznive hodnoty se projevily u ktlzenek CR v procentualnim ob
sahu tuku i v celkovem mnozstvi tuku. Vetsi citlivost a reaktiv
nost na dane podminky chovu se projevila u ktizenek CR zhorsenim 
jejich kondice v dobe maximalni laktace. V indexu persistence 
P?,J. nebylo mezi srovnavanymi skupinami zjisteno podstatnych 
rcr.tdll~ . Na I. laktaci byl stu pen persistence u vsech tti ple
mennych skupin dobry s normalnim pr~behem laktacni ktivky, zatim
co na II. a III. laktaci byla persistence mene uspokojiva se 
sklonem k ptikremu pr~behu laktacni ktivky. Procento nenormal
nich laktaci cinilo kolem 25 % na I. laktaci u vsech tti plemen
nych skupin. S postupujicimi laktacemi doslo k vetsimu Nyskytu 
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nenormalnich laktaci u ktizenek CR a plemenic skupiny C, zatim
co ktizenky CA mely procento nenormalnich laktaci nejmen~i. 
Pti srovnani vyse mlecne uzitkovosti sledovanych plemennych sku
pin dojnic s uzitkovosti matek vykazaly ktizenky CR na.vsech 
laktacich vyssi mlecnou produkci, .pticemz na I:.laktacl byl t~nto 
rozdil vysoce pr~kazny. Obdobny vysledek byl zJlsten u pleme~lc 
C, zatimco ktizenky CA nedosahly na vsech ttech laktacich UZlt
kovosti svych matek. 

reHeTHqeCXHA Bxna~ B ·MonOqHVro npO~YXTHBHOCTb nOMeoeA 
qemcxoro n~THHCToro C xpaCH~M ronbmTeAHCXHM ~ 

aAmHpcxHM nneMeHaMH 

nOMeCH CR ~OCTHrnH MaXCHManbHoA MOnOqHOA npo~yxTHBHOCTH 
no cpaBHeHHro C nOMeC~MH CA H nneMeHH~MH MaTxaMH C BO Bcex Tpex 
naXTaUH~X. BnaronpH~TH~e BenHqHH~ 6~nH Tax*e yCTaHoBneH~ y no
MeceA CR B npoueHTHoM co~ep*aHHH H 06meM KOnHqeCTBe *Hpa. 
Bonbma~ qYBcTBHTenbHocTb H peaKUHoHHa~ cnoco6HOCTb B ~aHHbIX 
ycnoBH~x *HBOTHOBO~CTBa npo~BHnHcb y nOMeceA CR B yxy~meHHH HX 
KOH~HUHH B nepHO~ MaKCHManbHoA naKTaUHH. B HHneKce nepCHCTeHUHH 
P2:1 Me*~y conOCTaBn~eM~MH rpynnaMH ·He 6~no YCTaHOBneHO CymecTBeH
HoA pasHHU~. B 1 naKTaUHH CTeneHb nepcHcTeHUHH Bcex Tpex nne
MeHH~X rpynn 6~na xopoma~ C HopManbH~M npoTeKaHHeM KPHBOR naKTa
UHH, Me*~y TeM KaK BO II HIlI naKTaUHH nepcHcTeHUH~ 6bJna MeHee 
ynoBneTBopHTenbHoA C TeH~eHUHeR K KPYTOMY npoTeKaHHro KPHBOR 
naKTaUHH. npoueHT HeHopManbH~x naKTaUHA ~OCTHran OKono 25% B 1 
naKTaUHH Bcex Tpex nneMeHH~X rpynn. B nocne~yromHx naKTaUH~x 
Ha6nro~aeTc~ 60nbmee KOnHqeCTBO HeHopManbH~x naKTaUHR y nOMeceR 
CR H nneMeHH~X MaTOK rpynn~ C, Me*~y TeM xaK npoueHT HeHopManb
H~X naKTaUHA y nOMeceA CA 6~n HaHMeHbmHA. CpaBHHBa~ ypoBeHb MO
noqHoA npo~yKTHBHoCTH Hccne~yeM~x nneMeHHblX rpynn ~OAH~X KOPOB 
C npoHsBo~HTenbHocTbro MaTOK, nOMeCH C~ OTnHqanHCb B nepHon 
Bcex naKTaUHA 60nbmeR MOnOqHOR npo~yKTHBHocTbro, npH STOM yno
M~HyTa~ paSHHua B 1 naKTaUHH BeCbMa SHaqHMoR. AHanOrHqHble pesynb
TaT~ 6~nH yCTaHoBneH~ y nneMeHH~X MaTOK C, Me*ny TeM KaK nOMeCH 
CA BO Bcex Tpex naKTaUH~x He ~OCTHrnH npo~yKTHBHOCTH CBOHX Ma
TOK. 
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